
Peculiar Customs and Rites~ont^
Himalayan People is an outcome of the
more than 20 years personal acquaint-
ance with the socio-cultural life style of

peoples, inhabiting from
east. Besides, some of the studies re
lating to the people ofvarious Himalavan
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viii/Peculiar Customs and Rites ofthe Himalayan People

from various kinds of beliefs, superstitions orsentiments, are ageless
and immutable, regardless of time and state of cultural and social
advancement ofthecommunity which practises them. Infact, these
aretheaccumulated sets ofmodalities ofhuman groups which were
framed and followed bythem atdifferent points of their socio-cultural
advancement and change in living conditions. For, aswasnatural,
that with thechange in the living conditions and in the outlook of
the members of the social group concerned, there have been coming
up formal and conceptual changes, may becomplete orpartial. As
a result of this therehave come into practice multiple sets of rites
and rituals marufested through different forms and in different
manners.

Interestingly, there are certain setsof rites and rituals in every
society which inspite oftheirbeingirrelevant tochanged conditions
linger on in theiroriginalforms. It is on accountof thesehistorical,
social and psychological factors that multiplesetsofsocio-cultural
customs, rites and rituals are attested in various racial and social
groupsallovertheworld. Moreover, theritualistic sanctity accorded
to them by the tradition has kept them alive for all these years
uninterruptedly.

Sofar as the tribal communitiesof the Himalayas, to which this
volumehasbeendevoted,are concerned, itmaybe pointedout that,
though these people are very fond of fairs and festivals, yet have
very little concern about the rites and rituals pertaining to various
events of the lifecycleofan individual. Theonlysignificantevent in
their lifecycle,in which observance of rites and rituals of an elaborate
scale, is a must, is the event of death. With regard to marriage too it
has been observed that there are only a few communities in which
ritualistic performances form an essential part of it, otherwise in
most of them it is formalized just with a feast or so.

Similarly, in mostof the communitiesbirth ofa childor naming
of it isno event ofcelebrationor ritualisticpurification,etc. As such
the new bom is naimed at will after the traditionally recognized
period of pollution is over, and is also fed solid food,
unceremoniously, when he/she is 5-6 months old or is capable of
taking solid food.

With regard tothecustoms andrituals ofmarriage, soreligiously
observed in the Aryan societies, it has been observed that among
most of the tribal communities of the Himalayas, a marital bond is
neithersacrosanct norirrevocable, there literally, it isa marriage of
conveniences and as such is dissoluble at will.

t Introduction /ix

Although under the influence of otlierneighbo urijlg Communities
many of them have, besides the traditional one,dcpte e o™ °
so called arranged marriage as well and have als/j a
half baked rituals of it, yet the traditionally adopl-5d/--nodes of ge g
amate, viz. marriage by capture/abduction/e .oW-^ment/choice o
by theft/seduction, etc., are still favoured in man>|ot tnem.

Moreover, in all forms of marriage, except hpr'former
payment of compensation to the parents of the /or
husband, incase of seduction, is a must to havt:-1
and the legitimatization of the marriage aI
communities payment of bride price, may be in
theform ofservice tooisa common practice. In ai
too, usually, the boy's parents have to supply t
and drink to tlie parents of the girl for tlie marri<ij:
sides.

r T-3viri2 ot ob6isanceInaU sorts of marriages offering of presents or p

the form of money, liquor and from the parents
ceremonies, may be engagement, seeking co ^ther
of the girl, in case of abduction or ebpement, completed or
customary ceremonies till the marriage forma without
even thereafter too. No marriage alliance is
paying an obeisance to the parents of the giri.

, ,^,,c^stoms,areobserved
NorihiaUstic formaUties, except a few local cv ^jig^tion,

inany form of marriage. The only exception 0
arelheNewarsofNepal. .nicular about their

However, the tribalconnmunities areve y beliefs and
deathrites based ontheir various kinds of elaborate
fears. In some communities they are quite comp ^ present a
too. In the following pages an attempt has ee
few glimpses of these socio-cultural pertainiiig
fr\lL'c frr\m fV\o t-TiTnala\7;^<5 RpsideS/ a feW ITlOre
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folks from the Himalayas. Besides, afew given under
to other aspects of their socio-cultural life too, aj^ ^ having a
different heads with ahope that these will people from the
wider view ofthe socio-cultural panorama of
Himalayas ,butalso create aninterest among
more and more of these aspects of these and ott-
great Himalayan regions of this sub-continent.
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